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1News Notes ofPendleton - - Use the PJr.nc :
Grdcerj$ Two i hcr.es

"525
Otfc&r Dcpts.

s 78 arai 79" "

Use the Phones
'Grocery, Two Phones

.525 '. ."'

Other Dcpts.
78 and 79 k

KJ
.1 t I SERVICE.city supermtendent ofH, Inlow,

schools.

The
J. J. Cahlfl, who ha been In the lo-

cal office of tho Warren Construc-
tion Co. on Main street. has moved to
the Milton headquarters of the cum-ran-

Ills will remain there until tho
completion of tho pavement between
Milton and Weaton. The local Warren
Construction office will remain open
and will continue to bo under the d-

ilution of C. I'. A. Lonergan.

I'liirlinso Iti'imlr Shop.
T. Ij. Koffers and W, A. Brace have

purchaHcd the repair shop formerly
conducted by W. B. Hickman and run
In concnotion with tho N. P. McLean
Auto Cum puny. The shop will he
kuotiii in the Rogers and iiraco Auto
Repair Hhop, .

CAL&NDAH Of1 KVKNTS

'March National Fish-Day- .

March 11. 1921 Juvenile lle-vu- o.

Washington school band.
March 10, 11, 12 Fourth An-

nual Pendleton Auto Show, Hap-
py Canyon, i

March 15 Last Any for filing
of Income tax reports for 1920,

Mure W 17 and 18 Millinery
chool, here.

May 11 to 14 State. Parent
Teacher Association convention.

' ! store editorial.
: : .quality ; . : :
in our marchandise most people have come to
take for granted, a fact of which we are sincer--
elypround. '

Not our word so much- - but service rendered
by. the merchandise accounts for this feeling of
confidence. ,

Prices are lower on spring stocks, thus assur--
ing even" greater values than we have been able .
to give in the past.

Aro l'lned IO.
Horn and Davis, who conduct a

atiiKo lino between thla city and Walla
Walla wore fined ten dollars in tho
Juntleo court A't AdamH yesterday for
driving a car wllH a license attached
belonging to another car. Traffic Of-

ficer Lyduy preferred the charge.

Make lire Early.
Build trash .fires early in the day

and avoid tha danger of fire, Is the
warning Issued today by Fire 'Chief
Hlngold. There ar,p a number of res-

idents of the city ho have been
burning brush in the evening, accord-
ing to the chief and these evening fires
are oftei, tha cause of loss of property,
he says. "Burn It while the frost Is

on the ground," says the chief.

Incotex
for sport coats and suits, of

good firm texture, 54 in. wide,

in the shades you wrant, Nut
Brow:n, Navy, Ocean Blue and

Tobacco Brown.

i

The Yard
$4.00

SUktiion lliiiim It) TH'ad. ,

Solomon Uuuin, Portland bifKlnesa
man and Well known In Pendleton,
died at his home In Portland Monday
morning after an Illness of nearly a
year. Mr. Pimm la tho counln of tfol
iluum of 1 hla 'city.-

I .

IiiHtlltitc at lll(h Kc IkmiI.
Local liiHtitulo for teacher of the

central part of the couny to he held
here Saturday will bo conducted at tho
high school building, according o an-
nouncement aile thin morning by. II.

Itil
Display Is Shown

A dlsplny. of pictures showing the
work that the Y. M. C. A. is doing in
tho United Slates and In foreign lands,
la shown today in the window of the

Looking for Isrother.
Mra. Minnie V. Booths of Itocho-por- t,

Mo., is In communication wltlj
Mayor Hurt man In a search for Infor-
mation Concerning the whereabouts of
her brother II. L. Ilaun, who Is sup-

posed to be in this part of the coun-
try. Mr. Haun Is an heir to an estate,
according to Mrs. Boothe. ,

Know & Dayton office on Court street,
Tha pictures, which are attractively

u
mounted, show the recreation provided
for girls through tho Y. M. C. A. and
other work done through this organi-
sation for the aid of women and girls.
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Gun Dill) to Walla Walla.

Bhot gun experts will journey to

New Plaid. ;

Woolens
ForSkirts

.

Just received rjexv' plaid

woolens for SKIRTS 54 IN.

WIDE of the right, weight to

be pleated. Come in and

have a look. We have other
plaids to .suit you. Plid
woolens, yard $3.50 to $3.00

' ''.'--
.

.1 iv .,

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.:
Phone 101301 E. Court St.

Walla Walla Sunday to participate In
a, shoot with that city, according to
announcement made this morning.
Thirty shooters will make the trip and
cars have been provided to carry
them all. There will be no shoot hi
Pendleton on that day as It (s tho de-

sire of the club to have everyone pos-

sible go t Walla Walla. Those fur-
nishing cars Include Jim Kstcs, Fred
Lnmpkln, Finis Kirkpnlrlck, I)- - In-

gram, Sol Baum, Dan Bowman and W.
A. Rhodes.

Pbone "101" Harding Blue
i Chafmeusfefv

MEATSEither Dept.GROCERIES
"ONE-O-ONE- "- -- Pendleton's Busiest Phone No.

Young people will inert.
' Tho Baptist young people will give

an entertainment at the church Fri Wfi0k We have ust received a
day evcnliyr in honor of several now

;,5:4v piece of Charmeuse of

riiec.-- Kunduiclicfl

Clenuine Imported Swiss
Cheess ,

Virginia Swiss

Fresh, mild Tillamook

l'lmcnlo, Chill, etc.

with TIUT-BL- U ; "a

CRACKERS and'

WAFERS and HEINZ

PICKLES.

mcrnpers wno nave recently joineo
their ranks. , An ehvborate program
has been arranged which will Include
a debate over the government owner
ship of tho railroads. J. H. Morris and AWlPyfil tbe New Harding or Cap

mi ital Blue, now on dfenlavr ; v I A

40 In. Charmeuse 3i50

.Excellent quality all silk charmeuse for street
'wear. A permanent finish, and good twill back.
You'll make no mistake in using this silk.

Fascinating Neckwear 75c to $5.00

Each year brings us something extra dainty and
especially pretty in neckwear conceits, but spring
scores a distinct triumph with its lovely offering.
Collars, cuff s,ets, collar and vests, etc., lace, net

.

and
'organdie.

George Mason, will be the participants
In this debate, which is arousing con-

siderable interest among the members
of the church, lira Kennedy and the
men's quartet will sing and several
other numbers will be given. Follow-
ing the program lunch will be served.
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in our silk dept. Come

in and see it.PHUNt touti OKiscR TO "101"
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TOOTH TALKKDI'CATIOXAIj

man K. I. Emnott that he had a few
pound of each of. Kanstw grown alfal-
fa, field peas, Sudan grass and white
seed clover, which ho tvM sand here
fir trial. Mr. Reunion says he hopes
to prove that poor wheat land it often

good grass land.

material shown in Pendleton is on dis-

play at Alexander's department store.
The store in showing a piece of satin,
tho color of which U belweea a Copen-

hagen blue and an Alice blue, and
having a greenish tint. The color is
the one which is In high favor with
Mrs. Harding and which she has
chosen for tho tint of, many of her
summer gowns. The silk shown here
was- manufactured by the Rosenthal
Silk Co. -

OTHER NEWS OF THIS
DEPARTMENT ON PAGE 5

"Way IKmn East' to Sliow IKre.
The D. W. Griffith picture "Way

Down East" which La causing such a
sensation wherever it is shown will be
brought hero on April 5, ( and 7 ac-
cording to announcement made this
morning by Guy Matlock of the Alta
and Arcade motion picture houses.
This picture has heretofore been
shown only in opera houses of the
larger cities and Pendleton is the first
city where the picture has been per-

mitted to show In a motion picture
house. It will be given with the same
elaborato presentation as "The Birth
of a Nation," and carries Its own sym-
phony orchestra. There will be only
0110 show an evening, which will start
at 8:5 at the Alta.

Auto Kioiif-- CmHa $100'.
. A car driven by W. T. Roberts and
a taxi belonging to a local taxi com-
pany collided late last night on the
corner of Webb and Garden streets,
when each driver thought himself en-

titled to the right of way. Xelther car
was damaged much ami no one was
Injured. Because of the dispute that
arose following tho accident Traffic
Officer Lydoy was called and soon set-
tled tho matter by taking $100 from
Roberts to insure his appearance be-

fore roliee Judge Fits Gerald this
morning. At court this morning he was
found guilty on a charge of having in
his possession intoxicating liquor.
"Fifty days or $100," said the judge.
Roberts paid. .

"'. ;. it "M'

Assistant Agent Owning
An attestant county agent will bo

employed about June 1 to assist Fred
Bennion, county agent, Mr. Bennion

I, I j ii f . ild" today. The assistant's chief work
vrilt be the distribution of gasoline and

u it Jewelrv Salet J ; Si distillate ordered for county farmers

PRICES
Ninety per cent of the people consider the cost

of having their teeth fixed. The cost must enter
the minds and pocketbooks! for it's the only place
to regulate your finances in a. common sense, sat-
isfying Way. " ' ,',';., .'

OHMART PRICES
are now reduced to the lowest consistent with reli-
ability. No one need go without dentistry. See me
now. Fir tell you exactly what it's going to cost
you.

Consultation lor Everyone Freely GIv . j , :
', ".' ., Prices Are Very Keascniable . , ,j .v

OinsultatioB Fraely-Giv- ia AQ

Dental Itranche. -

through the Farm Bureau, and his
salnry will be paid from a part of tho
sum saved through the pooling of gas
and distillate orders.

ACHES AHD PMiS-SlOA- rfS

GETS 'EMI
Famous pain and ache Liniment.

Lcpt bandy, brings warming,
gratifying relief

twinges ease np
RHEUMATIC stiff joints, lame

back, neuralgia, overtaxed mus-
cles, and those pains from weather ex-

posure, too they don't fight long
against the counter-irritatio- n that
Sloan's Liniment produces. '

Always keep this old family friend
tiiniy for instant use a little pene-
trates v.i!licut rubbing leaving no skin
stains, muss, or clogjed pores. Its
very odor hedthy and sUaiulatl- n-

iussests the good it will do.
All druggists. Three sizes 35c, 70c,

JI4(J. Larcestfcixc is most economical.

Grasses to Be Grown
An acre of land on the Jim Sturgis

ranch at Barnhart, is to be used as an
experimental tract by Fred Bennion,

, . . r .
t Eemember, Mr. Header, we are giving you tha
greatest values ever heard of in high grade up to
date jewelry, of which every article carries our guar-
antee.

. We are going to extend this great sale until we
have reduced this immense stock. When you are
looking for a gift all we ask is for you to call and look
over our stock, get our prices, then use your judg-
ment.

- Our watch and jewelry repair department is at
your service. PRIZE AWARDED MARCH 19 ,

PROMPT SERVICE TRY US

Hancom's Jewelry Store.'' THE Jewelers ""'

county agent, who will this week plant
elcnder wheat grass, Siberian grass,
sweet clover, Sudan grass, smooth
grown grass, hard Fescue, tall oat
grass and other varietes to determine
whether or not tho grasses can- be
grow;n as successful forago crops.

I 1 Phom SOT
Mr. Sturgs Is putting in 20 or 30 acres Honrs . TayHir Hardware BMC

I A. M, M I P. H. Fendletoa, Orecoo
Apponitments to suit t

also as an experiment. Mr. Bennion
received word today from Congress- -

&3 E l': "- -.

"V. C 1 ..

, LINGERIE ONLY Linimentl lenemJ wjC

'Must Sign Affldavlls
If Umatilla county farmers who buy

gasoline and distillate through the
I'matjlla county Farm Bureau are to
secure a refund duo them when the
gas and distillate is used U)T tractors,
engines, harvesting machines, etc, and
therefore fiot subject to the new road
tax, It will be necessary for them to
file with the secretary of state an affi-
davit with tho original invoice attach-- ,
cd within 90 days after the date of pur-
chase. This information has been re-

ceived by Fred Bennion, county agvnt,
and applies also to the gasoline and
distillate sold to farmers by the oil
companies here. The new law de-

mands an additional tax of one cent on
gas and one on distillate, making a
total tax of two cents on gas and a cent
and a half on distillate. If the gaa or
distillate Is not used for the operation
of machines on roai, a refund may lie
secured.

Universal Coal and Wood
Range -

BIG VALUE AT RIGHT PRICE
Splendid Merchandise That Compels Approval

AT ... ,;,

THE BEE HIVE
1

WHITE P0HCEL4IM

SPUSHH BACK

v - ffm '"ii 'imiimr-:-- nauncn
MTINTED HPJUSTABLt "Hiinling lSIuc." Shmvn.

The first piece of "Harding ' bluo"v '
17. ' ' KEY PUTE TOPSU0IN6 OVEN HAMPER

i. - -.-- . II
THTE0 urrKtYPUTE 0 ft DOUSLrOVFJt IACI POKEUW UKED

SOLID CAST LOSS OF APPETITE
Uft-EN-

wimi S. SHALLOW

SEE THESE UNUSUAL VALUES . t

10c Crochet Cotton 10c

- Here is a good buy made by us for you.

It has the same yardage, lustre and fin-

ish as any other brand. It carries an un-

conditional guarantee as to the fastness
"

of its colors. All sizes, all colors. "Ask

T riUIUNIH

)r JKm AS8EST0S

"CLEAN-UPS"- -

" A department1 of Odds and Ends
where .prices have been materially sac-

rificed. .

Scout Percale Bungalow Aprons, 90c
Children's Play Suits, heavy blue denim,

coverall style, 90c " - 1

New designs in Children's Hair Ribbon,
' 38c yard.

Ladies Mercerized Hose, 50c pair. '

1 A j 1
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I Jr HILL BOARD

1
HEAVY POUSHtD.

STEEL BODY

for American Maid."INSIDE PORCELAIN

IEM0VABLC tUfUX IKATtS ' !1
.

HACHINE FACE0

IIGUTER OAMPEX -- 1 C? 1 "' ' ' ?v ,

SANITARY U

OVEN DOOR LINING

TRADE AT THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY , , ...
PORCELAIN FLUE BOTTOM

V l kj Mi w h.An. We have just received a new
of stamped goods.' New cut bunga--

Pimples, Boils, Erubtions, etc --

Mental and , Physical . Weakness,
A" all very' prevalent Just now,
timl are positive proof that the
blood is wanting In the power to
defbnd the body against contagious
anl infectious diseases. They show
conclusively that the blood needs
thorough cleansing, enriching and
vitalizing.

l)o not put off giving attention to
these daniirorous symptoms.

Oct Hood's Sarsaparilla today
and begin biking it at once.

Kemcniher, this medicine" has
given satisfaction to three genera-
tions, as a treatment for the blood,
stomach, liver and kidneys, and for
catarrh, rheumatism and other
common-disease- It builds up the
system, makes food taste good, and
helps you to eat and sleep well.

For a gentle laxative or an active
cathartic, take Hood's Mils, You
will like them.

TR13UTE UNIVERSAL -

A FULL LINE OF COMBINATION RANGES
BURNING GAS, COAL OR WOOD ,

THE TRUE TEST
of n store's REAL, SERVICES to tho purchaainR
public la tta ability to protect Its patrons on the
QUALITY f i,a merchandise and the PRICE at
whichat is "old. In this rests an obligation which
must be fulfilled to tho letter and it la the desire
and purpose of this establishment to pain an hold
its pntronane on this basis. IT IS PROTECTION
TO WHICH YCHt-AR- ENTITLED AND WHICH
TOO-

- SHALL, HAVE AT ALL TIMES.

low aprons, dust caps, dresser scarfs,
bridge sets, tea sets; bibs. Collar, cuff
and vestee sets, all stamped in the new-
est of designs, and priced at the .well
known B. II. low price. . .

Phone 2IO-- I. O. IUx S.M

THE
BEEHIVE .

"More for Les"
Pendleton - , Oregc

Umatilla Hydraulic Stone
Manufacturer

Thieves who entered the home,
of Mrs. Gaby M. Barry (above), la
New York, stole all her lingerie
and left all her Jewels; "Tni ia
too tnnrh for me." she said. "I'm
going back to Broolftya wkersr I
was raiad." - '

Quality and Price
Determine
Real Value

Always
at Your

ServiceGeneral t'mitim tur. Building BlocksUiriveml Stoves &Fumaces Specialty.
'11. A. HLK H, Proprietor. g2S3sSSS3


